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SPENCER NEWS. Kick From Uuie May Prove Fatal.

Last night Mitten Owens, son of Ice CreamIhicu--o

I PiGeorga. R. Owens, a well-to-d- o

Powder.farmer who lives near Stantons- - Womiterburg, this county, was probably

An; Artistic Product.

There is a refinement about the
appearance as well as the tone of1

the Weaver Piano that is fasci-
nating to the artistic observer. It
is a piai.o that will meet the most
exacting requirements of the mu:
sician. Recommended and for
sale by G. W. Frix & Co., Salis
bury, N. G,

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles,
Itching, blind; bleeding, protrud-
ing piles. Druggists are authorized

2 Packages
make nearly

a Gallon. .

Costs

fatally injured by being kicked
above the eye while he was un

m25 Cents
hitching a pair of mules from a
mowing machine. Drs, Moore,
Anderson aud Dickenson, of this

wS--

to Cream

city, aud Dr. Crooker, of Stantons- -

burg gave the young man atten considerably less thantion, removing tnree bones irom

Stir the contents of
one package into . a
quart of milk and
freeze. No cooking or
heating, no eggs, bu.
gar or flavoring to
add. Everything but
the ice in package.

RECIFE BOOK FREE.

to refund money if Pazo Ointmenthis head Wilson special to Char
fails to cure in 6 to 1 days. 50c.lotte Observer.

IP DO3
II 5 Flavors. 3 packages, enough for a gallon,

Some Items of Interest From our Sister
Town up the Railroad.

The, public, school opened last
Wednesday with a fine attend-

ance. The school is prospering
beyond all expectations.; There
is a handsome brick building now

being erected for school purposes,

and when completed the school
enrollment will be much larger
than it is at present.

A new parsonage is being-erect-ed

by the congregation of the
Lutheran church, of which the
Rev. E, L. Ritchie is the pastpr.

E. D. Lewis, a. fireman on the
Southern, about 25 years of age,
died last Wednesday at his board-

ing house in Spencer. Typhoid
fever was the cause of death.
Two brothers were with the young
man .when the end came. The
remains were taken to Wilson, N.
CT, the former home of the de-cease- d,

for interment. Mr. Lew

25 cts. at all gr cers, or By mail n ne nasn't iu
Fore Food CommissionersApproved by

Ik. The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Soy. N. Y.

ooooHARNESS oooo
Now is the time to buy a new

oo
St of harness. We have them

REFRIGEBA TORS COUCHES

I AM HEADQUARTERS FOR

Mid - Summer Furniture.
OUR LINE IS MORE
COMPLETE THAN EVER

THE LARGEST STOCK
AND- -

Mosi Varied Assortment
is now ready for your inspection.

Furniture Kepairing: S'afKniture repair work and invite you to give us a trial.

W. B. SUMMERSETT.

for all purposes and at all prices.
Light driving from $8.50 to $25
Carriage or Surry harness from

. .0ooo
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oooooo
o
ooo

ooo
o
o

is was auite rODular with a wide $15 to $25. Team Wagon Har-
ness, best in town fcr the money.

circle of friends and acquaint
ances. We have a job lot of harness

which we will close out at a very
close price. Now is the time to

Statesviile Will Lose. et a bargain.
Repairing of all kinds neath

Quite a good deal less, in fact.
But we will guarantee that ev-

ery wearer of our shoes last win--

ter will be a wearerof our shoes
this winter.

Our thick-sol- e ustorm protec-
tors" keep the feet both warm
and dry and incidentally save
ever-so-man- y doctors' bills.

It won't cost you a cent to get
a look at these shoes, and not
very much more to own a pair.

They are waiting to see you just
inside the door.

Commissioner Yerkes, of the
internal revenue bureau now has aud promptly Hone at lowest

pricus.
Cut this ad, out and bring itbefore him the papers in the case

of the request for the removal of PORCH SHADESMOSQUITO CATSTOPIES with you and for every. $1 pur
the office of the collector of in chase, or more, we will give a nice
ternal revenue from Asheville to tbv&v&v&TW buggy whip

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hartline & Co.
Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

Statesviile. He will render a de-

cision in a few days. It is pretty
well understood that he will de-

cide that the office is to remain
at Asheville. It is understood to-

day that the special agent who
was sent down to investigate the
matter has reported against the
change. Judge Pritchard and
other important Republ i c a n s

have used their influence to have
the office retained, at Asheville.
Washington special to Charlotte
Observer.

i a .

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors. ain & (iiiplienWe also loan money on real es
tate and personal security.

ai ?nrf "THIS IS A HORSE" 5

THE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

Salisbury, N. C.D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

Hippie's Forgeries,

Forgeries Tor more than a quar oP. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler, OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOQOOOOOOOOOOOV.-Preside- nt. Teller.ter of a million dollars by Frank
K. jHipple, the suicide president

there was a small boy who wrote " This is a Horse alter trying
ONCE hours to draw a copy on his slate of a thoroughbred racer. He

admired the horse, wanted it, but had neither the ability nor the
experience to get him. He therefore tried to draw one. When his labors
were complete, he looked first at the genuine article, then at the miserable
imitation, and after long, deep study wrote THIS IS A HORSE, realizing
his failure and inability to reproduce the genuine, and he knew without Thi3 13 a Horse
written below, no one would recognize what ho had tried to make. Would-b- e competitors
have tried for years to imitate Grape Tobacco. They make bla k plugs of similar size, but
of less weight, and put in it all sorts of various concoctions, mixtures and kinds of Tobacco,
but all failed (to get the business) and finally hit upon the small boy sPMthe tag "SOMEBODY'S SUN CURED." They all advertise and tell you that SOMEBODY S
SUN CURED tag is valuable Of course it is (it cost about 15 cents per thousand) but how.
about the miserable imitation of Grape Tobacco the tag is on ? Somebody's Sun Cured tag no
more makes good Tobacco than does THIS 13 A HORSE makes a valuable genuine horse.

MORAL: CHEW GRAPE TOBACCO -- MADE IN RICHMOND

of the defunct Real Estate Trust
Company, have been discovered
by Receiver Earle, The latter
made this statement late tonight,
adding that he had no idea where
Hippie's villiany would end.
Hippie, in order ti meet his im-'men- se

overdarfts, used the names
Jof the most prominent business
men of this city on notes which
in some cases amounted to $150,
000. SB (gl BiK

JM
The president had taken copies

lllS

of the signatures of a number of
business men while some of their
checks or negotiable securities
passed through his hands,! but in
every case he avoided the use of
the name of a real estate company
depositor.

The jcommittee appointed j by
the trustees of the General As
lembly of the Northern Presby.

We are now occupying our new
Store rooms, just two doors north
from our old stand, we shall --be glad
to meet, at all times, our friends
from the surrounding counties.

For the next few days we will
make the following offer:

teriau Church to ascertain the
condition of the General Assem
bly's trust funds, which were in
the custody of Hippie, as treas
urer of the board of trustees, to
day, made the following announce
ment:

"To the Presbyterian Church:
Careful examination disci oses
that the great bulk of the invest
ments of the trustees, amounting 7cYard wide Sea Island Sheeting

worth 8i atto $863,000, is intact. The en

If you buy shoes from us they must
be Solid Leather Shoes. We

sell Star Brand Shoes and
they are Solid Leather

tire loss through the malfeas
ance of the late treasurer; is not
likely to exceed $30,000. The

Fine Skirt goods worth 25 at Q(Jsuspension of the Real-- Estate
Trust Company- - has involved the
deposit account of the trustees,
amounting to $19,000, the whole
of which at the present time, it Try a pair from
is honed will be saved. Philadel 83LcThe best quality of Bleach

worth 10phia dispatch. Illill" Did You Ever?

Yesterday a merchant picked
up a one dollar bill in front of 89c5 gross Mason's Fruit Jars

per dozenhis store. A man further down
the street told that it was a twenty
dollar bill that had been found. 0
In a short time there were two
men after the man who had found Dave Oestreicherthe money, and each claimed that

ifhe had lost a twenty dollar bill
.

' ' KmmmmimmmmmmmMmmmsomewhere on that block not an
hour before. Monroe Journal.


